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It has long heen traditional to teach the
subjects of Anatomy and Kinesiology in a
standardised way. For descriptive purposes,
and for ease of management, bodily move-
ments have heen tidily divided into sectional
compartments. Thus, flexion..extension, ab-
duction·adduction, medial and lateral rotation
are descriptive terms, and refer to stylised
rather than natural or habitual movements.
These methods, together with the tremendous
amount of time that students devote to the
subjects, means that physiotherapists tend
to think of movement mostly in relation to
these terms, as movements about certain
stylised axes, and in certain descriptive planes~
Although this approach appears to be an
acceptahle introduction to the analysis and
understanding of human movement, it would
he desirable for students to understand, at an
early stage, that habitual, natural movement
does not follow this model, hut rather cuts
across and through it, modifying it consider-
ably.
As has heen well and adequately demon-
strated (Kapandji, 1970; Frankel and Bur-
stein, 1970; MacConaill and Basmajian,
1969), straight line movement rarely occurs
in life, but rather normal movements tend to
be diagonal in character, invariably includ-
ing a certain amount of rotation. Conventional
forms of treatment movement and exercise
activity, which are stylised in form,.and fol-
low basic theoretical training, do not use joint
structures and joint surfaces in a "normal"
manner-in the manner in which they are
made to be used. These deficiencies are be-
coming obvious to us as practising physio-
therapists, and we are in fact incorporating
other movements into our practical treatment
repertoire to make allowances for them. The
so-called "accessory" gliding and sliding
movements can he included in this category.
The anatomist Michael A. MacConaill is
one who has done extensive work in this area,
and much of his material is of great relevance
to us. He talks of bodily movement as being
either "swing" or "spin", and places great
importance on the types - or shapes - of
articular surfaces, and of the degrees of free-
dom that are permitted at anyone particular
joint.
SPIN AND SWING
"These are the only two ways in which a
bone can move at a joint" (MacConaill and
Basmajian, 1969, p. 14).
1. Spin: A movement around the mechani..
cal axis of a bone-as in pronation of
the forearm (Fig. 1).
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ments are spins in the radio ..humeral joint;
whereas flexion-extension movements must be
the spins at the hip joint. (The shoulder joint
is similar - in both hip and shoulder, the
mechanical axis is mostly intra-articular.) In
most situations, other than the two mentioned,
the movements that we consider and term
rotary are spins, around the axis, whereas all
other movements are swings, about the axis..
DEGREES OF FREEDOM
Movement possible at a joint is classified in
the following way:
I. One degree of freedom (lDF): When
a bone can only swing one way or only
spin one ''\Tay, such as the phalanges of
the fingers (swing) or the radio-ulnar
joints (spin).
2.. Two degrees of freedom (2DF): When
a bone can both spin and swing in one
way only, or can swing in two com..
pletely distinct ways, for example, the
first carpo-metacarpal joint, or the wrist
joint..
3. Three degrees of freedom (3DF): When
a bone can spin and also swing in two
distinct ways, for example, the hip or
shoulder joints..
Horizontal swings suell as horizontal flexion
and extension of the shoulder j oint are
arcuate, not cardinal, and do not constitute
a fourth degree of freedom at a joint..
It is interesting to consider what happens
when two or three straight line movements
are made at an angle to each other. It is noted
that the arm spins as well as swings - the
direction of spin heing dependent on the
direction of swing.. This illustrates how ap-
parent straight line movements are in reality
arcuate swings (Cadman's Paradox) (Fig. 4) ..
CLOSE-PACKED POSITION OF A JOINT
When any muscle contracts, it tends to
bring its attachments closer together (the law
of approximation), and also into the same
plane (the law of detorsion) .. Thus, muscle
contraction results in an approximation force
tending to compress the joint (or joints)
over which the muscle passes, a spin com-
ponent (detorsion), and a swing component-
the latter consisting of a combination of a
vertical and a horizontal force (Fig. 5).
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2.. Swing: A movement about the mechani..
cal axis of a hone.. That is to say, any
movement other than a pure spin is
a swing. Thus, in abduction of the
shoulder (Fig.. 2) .. Cardinal (pure)
swing is where the bone swings with-
out any accompanying spin.. When a
bone both swings and also undergoes
some spin, as is most usually the case,
the movement is termed (by Mac..
Conaill) arcuate swing.. Any point on
a bone moving at a j oint moves in a
curved line, thus all swings-arcuate or
cardinal, are along curved lines.
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It is worth while spending a moment to
consider the nature of the mechpnical axis
of movement at any joint-the axis drawn at
right angles through the two articular surfaces
in contact, as in Figs. I (above) and 3.
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From the above diagrams, it becomes ob-
vious that pronation and supination move..
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The relative strength of the above
mechanism is dependent on the power of the
muscle involved, and on the angle of pull of
the muscle on the surface of a bone. Thus the
force of contraction of a spurt type of muscle
differs from that of a shunt type of muscle.
Muscles and ligaments tend to be arranged
in spiral diagonal courses, rather than linear
courses. There are few, if any, muscles that
are aligned to produce the so·called "pure"
descriptive, anatomical movements. In con-
traction, obeying the above rules of bio-
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F=TF+R+V+H
F == Force of Muscle Contraction
TF == Transarticular Force
R = Rotational Fa-ree (de·torsion)
V = Vertical Force
H = Horizontal Force
mechanics, muscles tend to produce swings
which are arcuate rather than cardinal.
Muscles which produce spin are often partially
wrapped around a hone, as in the case of
Supinator and Pronator Teres, and which on
unwinding produce the contrary rotational
movement - either on its own as a "pure"
spin, or in association with other movement,
as an arcuate swing.
Ligament arrangement tends to complement
muscular fibre arrangement, and acts in con-
cert in joint movement, pulling the joint into
a position where muscular and ligamentous
fibres are tightened, and where much of the
joint surfaces are in contact. The close-packed
position of a joint is considered to be the
position where as much of two conarticular
surfaces as possible are in close approxima..
tion. This position is reached in a j oint by the
combination of a diagonal swing to make
j oint structures tight and a spin to make them
taut. When this occurs, the two bones become,
to all effects and purposes, one.
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Habitual movement-that is, natural move-
ment-is considered to be movement into, and
away from this "close-pack" position (Mac-
Conaill, 1965) ~
The full close..pack position may also be con..
sidered as the danger position for a joint.
When the soft structures around the joint in
question have been made as taut as possible,
injury is likely to occur. The two bones in-
volved in the joint have now, as mentioned
above, heen functionally converted into one
"bone". Excessive stress to this newly ar-
ranged "hone" will initially result in injury
at its weakest point-generally the taut joint
region. The weak point is particularly suscept-
ihle to a movement that tends to continue the
original swing and spin beyond the limits of
the close-packed position" This concept is of
clinical significance for physiotherapists, and
should be taken into account in both treat-
ment and prophylaxis.
RELEVANCE TO PHYSIOTHERAPY
If we accept the above concepts, then we
must also accept the fact that many of our
treatment techniques and ideas must change.
Treatment should be directed to the recovery
of natural, habitual, functional movement,
rather than the artificial ones. In point of
fact, many physiotherapists have modified
their treatment techniques, and are using
methods which are seen to use these natural
movements. Proprioceptive Neuromuscular
Facilitation is a treatment form that embodies
some of the movement features mentioned
here (Knott and Voss, 1968)"
In this paper, I shall consider the appli-
cation of the above concepts to the technique
of passive movement, although they may be
applied equally well to any other form of
movement treatment, active or passive" They
are also important in understanding the
mechanics of injury to soft and skeletal
structures, and thus the type of movement
necessary for therapy, while at the same time
indicating movements that are potentialfy
harmful (because of the danger of increasing
or reconstituting the problem) .
PASSIVE MOVEMENT
Traditionally, passive movements are taught
anatomically-for the shoulder joint, we use
the basic movement planes as dscribed in any
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movement text book-as in Gardiner (1959),
or Hollis and Roper (1965). However, we are
all aware that movement in this joint does
not finish here, and thus we have noted the
development and application of the "acces-
sory" movements in this region (as in other
regions) (Maitland, 1970; Mennell, 1964).
These movements are accessory to the ana..
tomically descriptive, artificial movements,
but are part of, and included in our normal
composite movements.
Thus, if passive movement follows the
descriptive analysis of movement (the tra-
ditional viewpoint), it must be supplemented
by these "accessory" movements if the whole
working surface of the joints involved is to
he used, and if the surrounding soft tissue
structures are to be put through their full
range of movement as well.
Investigations have shown natural move..
ment is movement from near the close-pack
to near the loose-pack position of joints, that
is, composite movements incorporating swing
and spin into the one pattern. I suggest that
passive movement needs to be taken from the
full close-pack position to the full loose-pack
position of the joint involved" Proprioceptive
neuromuscular facilitation patterns (Knott
and Voss, 0p" cit.. ), somewhat approximate
these natural movements at some joints. This
adds justification to their use passively, as well
as in the more active aspects of physical treat-
ment. However, some modification to the
established patterns is required if we are to
follow the rules described here.
In these or similar movement patterns, a
greater proportion of the area of the con..
articular surfaces is used, with consequent
improvement in synovial fluid distribution and
lubrication" As well, soft structures retain a
useful range of movement. However, Pro·
prioceptive Neuromuscular Facilitation tech..
niques involve the use of two diagonals at any
one joint, whereas that based on close-packed
and loose-packed positions of joints involves
just one diagonal directional movement" In
some circumstances this approximates to a
proprioceptive neuromuscular facilitation
diagonal pattern. Listed are the close..packed
positions of some joints of the limbs (the
loose-packed position being the antagonistic
position) -using traditional terminology.
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1. Hip - extension, medial rotation and
abduction.
2. Shoulder - extension, lateral rotation
and abduction.
3. Elbow (humero..ulnar) - extension.
4.. Elbow (radio..ulnar) - right angle
flexion ..
5.. Knee - extension, and medial rotation
of the tibia.
6.. Wrist - extension with radial deviation.
7. Ankle - dorsiflexion.
8.. Interphalangeal joints - extension and
ulnar rotation.
In lieu of the proprioceptive neuromuscular
facilitation patterns of movement or the tra..
ditional straight line movements, it is sug-
gested that, particularly where the limbs are
concerned, one composite diagonal movement
alone is necessary for each limb. Correctly
temded and deviated towards the radial side,
the fingers in full extension and the thumb
abducted and extended. Movement from this
position proceeds from distal to proximal.
The fingers are fully flexed-the thumb being
flexed adducted and opposed, the wrist is
deviated to the ulnar side and flexed as fully
as possible. The shoulder joint is then
medially rotated through a fulll range, and
the elbow joint flexed fully. The movement is
completed by taking the shoulder into as com-
plete a range of flexion and adduction as is
possible.
The close-pack position for the lower limb
is: toes and ankle fully dorsiflexed, foot
everted, knee extended and tibia medially
rotated, hip extended, and medially rotated,
and then abducted through as complete a
range as possible. From this starting position,
the toes and ankles are plantar Hexed and
the foot inverted.. The hip joint is laterally
rotated and the knee joint flexed. Movement
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done, all ligaments and muscles would he
taken through their complete range of move-
ment and, by direct contact and pressure, the
maximum amount of all moving joint surfaces
in that limb would be stimulated.
For the upper limb, the shoulder is taken
into the fully extended and laterally rotated
position, and then abducted as far as possible
-it will he found that the range of abduction
possible is not full range, because of the limit..
ing effect of the previous combination. The
elbow is fully extended, the wrist fully ex-
is concluded by taking the hip into as com..
plete a range of flexion and abduction as is
possible.
From the above description, it is seen that
as far as the limhs are concerned, each may
be treated with just one diagonal pattern.
Where such a procedure is difficult-as with
a heavy, unconscious patient, one comhined
movement at each particular joint would he
all that was necessary to maintain total range
of movement at that joint. There is consider..
able time saving in this technique when com-
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pared to either the traditional method (plus
"accessory" movements), or to the P.N.F.
double diagonal method: and this together
with the more complete use of joint structures
argues strongly in favour of its adoption. In
particular, prophylactic passive movement
should always embody "natural" patterns
rather than artificial. Recent text hooks are
beginning to look at exercise treatment pro-
cedures using natural movement, a situation
that we should heartily applaud.
injury. A plea is made for all treatment pro·
cedures whether active or passive, to use
natural rather than descriptive movements.
Passive movements of arm and leg are de..
scribed.
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